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WHAT THE CARPENTERS WANT BRIEF SESSION OF COUNCILlltLflHEK.
i $11,500,000 m Chairman Ray Pollock, of Local Union,

Furnlhes Cople of Demands and
Explanatory Remarlu.

To Prohibit Sale o Fireworks to Con-
served Munitions and to Regulate

Sixe, of Bread Sold. t UNION
MADE j

Subscriptions An- -
veral Big

Bunting to look into this, Mr. Brad-
shaw.

Mr. Bradshaw All's quiet along the
Potomac.

Voice from somewhere How about
passing an ordinance to regulate the
size of loaves t,sold by local bakers, in
accordance with the food administra-
tion's request. ,

Mayor Moore (After usual proced-
ure) Mr. Ruark- - will you draw up
the necessary i ordinance.. Motion for
adjournment..-- ; ti; - - .

Messrs. McCaig, Hall. Merritt, Bunt-
ing, Shepard, and Bradshaw Move
that we adjourn second the motion.

Mayor Moore All in favor say aye.
. Chorus aye, aye,, aye, aye, aye, aye.

Mayor Moore Opposed, No.
(Deep and oppressive silence).
Mayor Moore We stand adjourned.
Time, 10:09 a. m- -
Exit. .

nounced Yesterday
Chairman Ray Pollock, of the local

union of carpenters and Joiners,-a- t a
late hour. last night submitted to The
Star for publication a 'copy of the re-
cent demands of the carpenters for in-
creased wages and a supplementary
statement explaining the' position of

Scene, Council chamber of" city halt
1 Time, 10 a. m." yesterday morning.

Characters: Mayor Moore, Council-me- n
McCaig, Bunting, Shepard, Mer-rlt- t.

Hall and Bradshaw, Chief of Po-
lice Williams, Fire Chief Schnibben,
Attorney ;Ruark, Assistant Attorney
Bellamy, Clerk Meares.

indorsing the War Fund

ill 1 '
.

. v
If K J ,?

V . - ..rnlf of Armed Men is
- . . ... ..nu- n-to u"r"' "j ssential

Was Right. the union carpenters. The demands of
the. union carpenters follow:
"United Brotherhood nf pm(. i

Mayor Moore The BEACONmeeting will
Head the minutes, Mr.come to order.

Clerk;vnrk vv . 14. The grand total JoineVs, Trade Movement, to TakeEffect Nov. the Fifth, 1917.
"First. That on and .after Mnnrtnv

WILL SOON MOBILIZE
LAST OF SELECTMENims at me enu ui SHOE,i . tinn.wme camuiiKU ox

in Ills """" "
today November the 5th. 1917, no member ofthe U. B. in this district will H noi.

Capt. Meares The council of thecity 'of Wilmington met in regular
session Wednesday, November 7, etc.Mayor Moore Any objections? Ifnot they stand approved. Suggestions
from the public.

Men's Christian Associationyoung
ilie mitted to work for less than fifty cents535.OOO.OOO tor me war worK

Order to Be Issued Within a Week or
Two Winter . Clothing: Supply

Soon to Be Sufficient.
10 Td

S11.12fi,504, ecording- to an
i t l,llll1fll19rtl)M Tl ATA

per hour, nor more than eight hoursper day, without receiving pay and one-h- af

ror the extra ; hours so worked.Sunday and legal holidays to be paid
n "ronncemeniit announcedthe contriDUiions

ior at double rate of pay. All foremen... . T
standard OH -- CxDCJr,

io..4 Oil Cc nf Tnfliann.

i
4

The man of sure instinct lor tEej

right, trig thing in his personal get-u- p,

long ago picked out Beacon;
Shoes for their thoroughbred air
that clean, strong, "peppy" look.
You on?

FJLHOYT SHOE C0MPANY,51Aers,Manche5ter,NcwHpshire.

..n,infln: sian"" -

to receive not less tnan sixty-tw- o and
one-ha- lf cents per hour. Apprentice
and disabled members to receive suchwages as they and their foreman and
employer agrees upon, provided that no

American Smelting & Refining
U 000;

100,000; Central Electric Co., $75,

the American Sugar Refining Co.,

Washington, Nov. 14. Mobilization
orders for the remainder of the na-
tional army men included in the first
increment held up pending completion
of the camps and the receipt of a full
supply of overcoats will be issued
.within , the next week or two at the
latest. Secretary Baker said today
that as thousands of overcoats are be-

ing delivered daily' the supply soon
would be sufficient for the men to be
called. V

With one or ivvp exceptions the can-
tonments are nearly completed and

member will suffer a reduction inwages on account of this minimumwage.- and J. Moane, $au,uuu ea.cn;
American Sugar Co. and Home

tDu . o nun pnp.h.
"SecondBeginning on the first Mon

(Oppressive Silence).
Mayor Moore Reports from depart-

ments, Mr. McCaigS -

Mr. McCaig I have advertised for
500 cords of wood in accordance withour agreement with the fuel commis-
sion last Saturday.

Mayor Moore Mr. Hall.
Mr. Hall Think we ought to do

something about the sale of fireworksduring Christmas. Already an ordi-
nance prohibiting their sale withoutconsent of council, suggest that coun-
cil see that ho. such permission is
granted.

Mayor Moore Good idea, we'll do
this, Mr. Merritt.

Mr. Merritt Nobody home.
Mayor Moore Mr. Bunting.
Mr. Bunting Mr. Cleveland George,

of the street department is sick . and
on half pay. His family needs his sal-
ary. Would like to have him put on
full . pay.

Mayor Moore (after the usual pro-
cedure) The motion is carried, Mr.
Shepard.

Mr. Shepard There are some side

cnrance -- ."
secretary of State Lansing in a letter

day in November, 1917, the working day
in Wilmington and vicinity will be
eight hours per day with over time at
the same rate as specified in Section
One. of this resolution, namely, over

m a memo' "
. ;cr th campaign declared that
.IpJvvo the morale of the armed Sold by

GEO. W.PENNY
20 South Front Street

time at, pay and one-hal- f; Sunday,
there, will be plenty, ot .room evenChristmas .day and tne Fourth of Julyire accept Napoleon's declaration that

morale is to all other factors in a war
to one. -

.s three

at double pay. No work to be done
on "Labor Day, except to protect life or

though all barracks - are not finished.
The men at the."'northern cantonproperty, the executive board of 4'i7 to ments were tuny supplied with over

decide same.
"But beyoilu trie jiatiunai ocz v ico

chich js to be made possible by the
ejection of funds, I desire to express "Third. There shall be an executive

coats immediately oh their arrival. At
some of the southern cantonments this
was not considered necessary : because
of milder weather.'; Since winter has

board composed of tiie president, reBV neariv -
(ine as well tne forces of France, Italy cording secretary and three elected

members, who shall act on any and all set in, however, full clothing equipand Russia. , -

ment for the men. will be provided
walks fronting private property in the
first ward that ought to be fixed.

Mayor Moore Will appoint Mr. before they are mobilized.
THE TWO CAROLINAS HAVE

SO FAR REPORTED 964,082
(Special Star Telegram)

rharlotte, Nov. 14. Reports at the
.c of tlie third day of the Y. M. C.
war work campaign in the. two

grievances referred to them and report
their findings at the next stated meet-
ing. And any members o. said execu-
tive board failing to perform the . duties
of his office shall be fined the sum ofv

?5, unless prevented by sickness or
some unavoidable circumstances.

"Fourth. These ' rules to be in full
force and effect when approved by our
first general vice-presiden- t."

Chairman Pollock's statement is as
follows:

"Our first reason for asking for the
increase in wages is thaJt the members
of the brothernood were going away
for better wages, so they could support
their families. ,

"Seqond, without better wages they
would go away to work ami Bend back
after their families, and thereby de

iVolmas shows a torai 01 ?t,usz sud-tcrib- ed

in North and approximately
liO.iOO in South Carolina, or a little
more than one-fift- h the half million
the two states are asked for. However,
the reports are not complete,., many
joints not having yet reported.. .i i n 2 it.

Cop7rlglitJartBchmflnrUri

All-wo- ol clothes
and all-woo- l,

service
Good service isn't worth,

irtweli without good merchant .

dise; and good mercnandise
is all the- - better when good
service goes with it. -- It's
good service to offer such :

large selections of .;

Hart SchafTner & Marx.
all-wo- ol clothes .

It's better service to guar-
antee them, as we do, to give ,

you lasting satisfaction.' - '

You'll: like these clothes;
the fabrics, the style, the1
workmanship;, and the fit i,;
assured ; otherwise you donvt
buy. Your satisfaction's the
thing. When you're satis- -

tied, we are ; and not until.. ,

That kind of service adds
value to any transaction ;

come in here and see how
. much it adds to clothes
ing.

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quit?

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pans and a heavy feeling. after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and. tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just
seemed to tear toy stomach all ur. I found .they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFOKD'S

Durham leaas an puuns in. me iwq
itates with a total of $11,272.65 subs-

cribed, all cash. Charlotte and
Charleston are next with a little mor
than ?10.n00 each. Rockhill, which
was asked for ?2,S00, has "already
raised 53,400. "

As but four days of the campaign
remains, Campaign Director C. W. Die-

trich urges all the workers to make
those days- - count and also emphasizes
the necessity of getting in reports
promptly.

PRESIDENT OF U. D. C.

THE TEST OF TIME
finds The S..S. White Pental Manu-

facturing Company still in uncjuestioned
lead as te world's best-know-n and most
reliable manufacturer o dental equip-
ment and supplies.
In the same way time has disposed of one
dentifrice fad after another,until dentists
now know that the sole function of a
tooth paste is to cleanse. S. S. White
Tooth Faste is a pure, wholesome, non-medicat- ed

cleanser the most efficient
on the market. It is made according to
a non-secr- et formula approved by the
highest dental authorities. And it is as
pleasant to use as it is efficient.

- Your druggist has it. Sign and mail, the
coupon below for a copy of our booklet "Good
Teeth; How They Grow And How To Keep
Them.'

THE S. S; WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO.
MOUTH AND TC2LET PHEPAJtATIONS

211 SOUTH 12th ST. PHILADELPHIA

crease the population. of the city.
"Therefore,,, the Brotherhood got In

communication with all of the principal
cities of the United States ,ahd discov-
ered that we were the lowest paid car-
penters in existence. "We took the
average rate of these cities, cut it 10
per cent, and asked, the bui.ders of
Wilmington and vicinity for this small
amount, which is about as little as a
man can live decent on and lose the bad
weather that comes, in the fall an, win-
ter months.

"We mailed out copies of our trade
movement to the builders, and , also
gave them to the press, and up to the
present time only one contractor has
ref.used to grant the demand.

'Our members' were'' locked out on
Monday, the fifth, at the Naull Ship

GOTSUBMITS HER REPORT
Delegates Hold First Bnsiness Session.

"Memorial Hour" Observed
Election Today.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. Nov. 14. Dele
sites to the 24th 'annual general conv-

ention of the United Daughters of the building yard at Eagle xsiana, ana
were told prior to this time that If

recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick" headache or
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draug- ht acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of.
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. .Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-

morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists

Confederacy, in session here, held their
first business session today. The prin

THE

DAVIthey threw down the brotherhood they
DA.might continue their work, uur men

thought our demands just, and refused
to be traitors to their fellow men.

cipal event was the annual address-b- y

Use president. Mrs. Cordelia Powell
Oienheimer. of Maryland. Reports
fubmjtted by officers and standing com COMPANYmittees of that organization.
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Tiemonal hour." presided ;Over- - by ONE CENT A DOSE (I 71)to. Anna Robinson Watson, chair- -
The home of Hart Schaffner

& Marx Clothes -

"In a recent article in the press we
noticed that the company stated that
they would open the yard, but intend-
ed to run it as an open shop. We wish
to say that our demands are not for a
closed shop, nor had we any intentions
of asking for one. We simply asked
for better wages to meet,the Increased
cost of living, so our men could stay
and help build . and encourage other
workmen to come to Wilmington.

"R. POLLOCK,
"Chairman Local 477." .'

min of the memorial committee, was
Md at 2:30 o'clock. The convention
adjourned at 3 o'clock to attend a rec-
eption tendered by the General A. P.
Stewart chapter. Tonight a ball in
lonorof the pages was given on Signal
Xonntain. SALE OF O. H. MATTER. '

la her address", Mrs. Odenhelmer re

LIBERTY BONDS SIUMP. hiJAvwM rm". U tffTM ri.. m.."

1917 OCTOBER 1917,
SUM MOM ITUESI WEDjTmml I SATril345ir3k 8 91Q It 12 15

newed the part the Daughters of the
Confederacy have played and are playi-
ng in the war and said their activitieswe not been surpassed by any other cjrat. send -- s a copy ef Gopr. fcefi;LowImiih SeU at New COUPON

JNAME

weiy. made a piea for m0re gen-
ial support, for the Confederate Vet-fa- n,

official organ of the body, and en

The SOUTHERN EXPRESS' COMPA-
NY will sell at Public Auction, for Cash,
to the Highest Bidder, on December .!,
1917, Unclaimed Matter which has been
on hand six months or more.

Sale conducted by F. W. PEIFFER,
on vacant lot next, to the Murchison
National Bank, Wilmington, N. C., be-

ginning at 10:00 o'clock A. M. . V;

W. BUCKNER. J. W. SMITH,
Superintendent.- - Agent.

Bead Star Business Locals.

gagement of the movement to estab

Records On Wall Street.
New Tork, Nov. 14; BondB of the

first Liberty loan issue were selling in
the stock market today at a price
equivalent to a. discount of $1.14 on a
hundred dollar bond, which the new
issue was at a discount of 82 cents.

The government securities were
steadily offered down, their decline ac--

the weakness of stocks

loreach dollar
Qfcosiii

sn a museum at Nashville in honor of
its founder, Sumner A. Cunningham.

Eoli call of states wasa feature ofwe morning- session. Nathan Bedford
'orwst, son of the famous Confederate
ojalry leader, was one of the speakers
Mre the convention today.

Election of officers will be held to-rro- w

morning. Miss Mary Poppen-wai,- of

South Carolina, and Mrs. Ctias.

low Everybody Reads the Star Business LocalsWUtynu
and the bottom prices were new

The 3 1-- 2 per cent yielded from yes- -
terdys final prices oi- - ""1a , V from 99.80 to 99.18. Total'oryan. nf ATorT,j- - i'L,,,i,"'Oi o.ie uio uuijr vau o? sorest, ,vA AYtensive. running into irA spir- -

AVAFfti millions of dollars. Liquidau? I0r President -- generaLm litest is anticipated. ascribed to the moretlon was in part
pressing needs of. hplders to meet

quarters. VORTE ORIGINAL HOT BLAST HEATERSMark the calendar when you buy a pair.ston. Nov. 14. Slightly deaf pu- -
lI3 in TI B tr.r.nT T t - . j. . emv... ,a. oIsa a belief that some i

.7 Btuo ana xnoseMM of hearing-- are to be taughfltp- -
iu mane school progress , as

tio 8fPSSIble for fcem. The educa--

to t!:ihls. afternoon. It Is Intended
ftiir. T aaected children ' enoughiti, twmr.

to enale-the- to keep.
tiasgeg. uuua.i.c icuuws in

Double Rotary Down Draft
Combustion with Proportioned Air

Supply give greatest amount of

heat at about one-thir- d usual

amount of fuel. .

subscribers to the four per cents had
found themselves unable, by reason of
existing conditions, to meet tomor-
row's installment of 18 per cent pay-

able ; on that lssue

LEGALIZED BOXING BOUTS .
ARE PUT Vr:)ER THE BAN

' New Tork, Nov. 14. At midnight, to-

night the Frawley law. which for over
permitted ten-rou- nd boxing

bouts?to held at licensed clubs
everywhere In New York state, suc-cS- ed

ti the Slater bill abolishing le-

gated bouts throughout the state,
which was passed during, the closing
Hours of the 1917 legislative session at

lIn future, or Jintll such time as some
other measure may permit, a revival
of the sport In places where publlo ad-rr'P-i- on-

ees can he charged, clove con--

J SERVICE SHOE! 1 ARMX.SHOE ("PRESS SHOE

; SOLD BY :

PETERSON & RULFS
Wilmington's Largest and Best Shoe Store

Most Old People
Are Constipated

Buy a Vortex
action '' -- 5bl0wels-' Asgrow people- -

SS3nd in1uiSc a natural-.- .

ore aL organs become,
Uue t0 demands:

quKPOn them rebel more- -

ite-- t r-c- atr New Toric or.feise--
iwliere in this state 'M permitted M FOR. MEW FORD

ti
''

m ' .
jiI p

to cnartered clubs. on m. ,hv..i...t9uiv
plan which was in vouc here dur.n--r

the interim between, the lapse of the
Horton law aiU the advent of the
Frawley measure. , AUTO TIRES

the &of .e'derly peoole that Fireston,V MeGraw, Pullman,'
etc, Tires.

Springfield,
Dreadnaugat,

Victor,
CongressEAST CAROLINA DIOCESE

SUBMITTED BEST REPORT

A Size for Every Purpose

4 full stock of Repairs constantly

on hand

Sizes. Tires. Tubes' Sizes. Tires. Tubes
21:78 '3.86
20.70 ' 3.86
26.04 3.96

active! a P normally
meSy yet effective,
nethaf ; cnstipation, and

ft need, JP?l?ly suited to
.oW'folkB, women

cf BiZW 15 e combination
PePXUaxtlve herbs with
the nna!Pla drug stores under
SyruS d'- - Caldwell's

28x3
30x3
30x3
31x3
32x3
34x3
31x4 --

32x4
33x4

5 9.08
8.80

11.96
12.80
15.16
16.60
18.90
19.22
20.34

35x4
35x4 .

36x4
34x4
35x4
S6x4
37x4
36x5

.37x5

$1.90
2.06
2.52
2.58
2.66
2.84
3.38

, 3.54
3.66

4.58
4.68
4.S5
4.94
5.58
5.64

28.04
29.16
29.48,
36.00
36.62
37.86

(Special Star Telegram.)
Charleston, S. C Nov. 14.-T- he third

synod of th o Province of Sewanee Jn
...essiorv m lirace church today heard a
splendid reperj frcm the Rev. Dr. Pat-to- n,

provincial ,secE&tary of tho board
of missions, on the missionary work of
the church; The diocese of East. Caro-

lina made-- ! the best record of any dio-

cese in the province , in gifts, jcohtrib-ucin- g

100 per cent more' than its ap-

portionment, ,
Dry-Milt- on, of St.- - --3 am eg church,

Wilmington, addressed the synod on
the "Sailors and Soldiors in the World's
Great Struggle." B;hop Ouerry. of
Souih Carolina, was elected president

1:ZT- - , costs only

We guarantee these tires,
are not rebuilt, and are

not 'resewod,- - and are not
old tires remade. '

yia guarantee our Tires
to be genuine, clean,
bright, fresh made,, un-"use- d.

factory seconds, with
the manufacturers : name
on them. .

N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO
Charleston Cut Rate Tire Co.

Terms eash with order, or will ithlp .

C. O. D. on approval. .. ', .' ' . ..
10 and 12 South Front Street. WTLHINaXON; N.. 0.

trial bouy meoacine chest. I
i be ,free of charge, I

ton s? ifdwelU 455 Wash- - 1
Bm!Cdl0' '"Kiwis.

hiii
Charleston, 8. C.P. O. Box Now 248

v.- -,


